Bacillus cereus can contaminate food and cause emetic and diarrheal foodborne illness. Here, we report whole-genome sequences of eight strains of B. cereus, isolated from different food sources.
harvested by centrifugation at 5,000 relative centrifugal force (RCF). Subsequently, total DNA was isolated by phenol-chloroform extraction as described previously (10) . The isolated DNA was sheared to 500-bp fragments in the Covaris (KBioscience) ultrasone device for preparing the NGS library preps using the paired-end NEB NExtGen library preparation kit. The libraries were 101-base pairedend sequenced on an Illumina HiSeq2000. Subsequently, Velvet (11) was used to perform a de novo paired-end assembly on each genome resulting in the draft genome sequences. The RAST server (12) and BAGEL3 (13) were used to annotate the genomes and to identify putative bacteriocin gene clusters, respectively.
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The genome sequence of the eight Bacillus cereus strains have been deposited as whole-genome shotgun projects at DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank under the accession numbers listed in Table 1 . 
